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JT7HERE is one thing which has been mentioned
A before in this column , but which needs to
be repeated , until the request meets with a more
hearty response than it has yet received. We
refer to the fact that the Echo does not in any
such degree as it should, express the live thought
prevalent among the student body. There is.
abundant and even superabundant literary ability among the students of Colby, and that too in
every class in college ; yet, either through diffidence or lack of interest on the part of a great
portion of those who can and do write good
things, the Echo fails to receive the productions
it should. The student body is made up of
members coming from many different places.
Now no one's home is without points of interest
to those of us who do not know about it. Descriptions of places and things arc not only entertaining reading to college friends and associates ,
but if true to fact, instructive as well. Let us
have more of them. Again, the students of Colby
entertain views on the leading questions of the
day ; they have modern ideas and are enthusiastic in getting at the latest thought. Yet the
pages of the Echo are not brightened with
sprightly communications as they should be.
Let each individual student feel it more his duty
to respond to the request of the Editors for literary productions ; and let every one aid in making
the pages of the Echo entertaining reading, a
.medium for the exchange of views.

TT7HE result of our primary effort in football reA veals the fact we have maintained for a
long time , that there is ultra sufficient talent in
the college for developing a good foot-ball team
and that it only needed a little encouragement
from the right quarter to fan the smouldering
ashes into a blazin g flame. The game with the
Cony High School more than came up to our
expectations. There was evinced on the part of
every man a tendency and a willingness to play
the game for all there was in it and for all there
was to be gotten out of it. Encouragement was
given the team in the way of well deserved
plaudits for brilliant play. The High School
team , though not a power in strength, have had
training and showed sufficient evidence of this
fact in the way they handled themselves. Now
that the team is organized , encouragement is
needed in every quarter to sustain the organization. True , little can be accomplished this year
on account of the lateness in beginning. Yet ,
with a sound basis to start the season of '93 with ,
a team composed of nearly the same makeup as
the present one , after a thorough training in the
gymnasium this winter, with the assistance of an
efficient and conscientious manager and the
hearty co-operation of the students and Faculty,
we shall be able to see the idea carried out which
has always been nearest to our hearts , i.e., a
successful and prosperous foot-ball organi zation
at Colby.
TT7HE Senior Exhibition has assumed propor1 tions far different from those of a decade
or less ago. Hitherto there has existed in the
minds of the student b ody an aversion to speaking on that exhibition. It was popularl y called
"The Consolation Race," only those being appointed whom the powers that be did not see fit
to honor at other times. Naturally under such
circumstances did they revolt. That period has
faded from memory. The Senior Exhibition of
to-day is what it should bo , an exhibition of the
distinguishing and representative talents of the!
highest class in college. Tho appointments are
made up on pr ecisely the same basis as the other
exhibitions — upon tho merit of the articles.
This is in k eeping with the dictates of common
sense. It has tho tendency to elevate the sty lo

of article usually written . As this article is the
one judged on for excellence in composition during the Senior year , an inferior rather than a
superior grade formerly ruled the boards. The
change is beneficial to both interested parties.
The moral tone is elevated. Satisfaction is more
deservedly expressed.

LONGINGS.
I wander o'er hillside and valley,
I stray through the woodland alone,
By the side of the rivulet dall y
And gaze at the fleecy foam.
I sit 'neath the drooping willows,
And watch the brook-trout at his play;
But I think of the foaming billows,
Arid long for the salt-sea spray .
The ripp les on stream of the mountain ,
The pool flecked with foam at its base;—
As the waters which spring from the fountain
Leap onward with quickening pace;
I cease to be charmed by their beauties ,
And sigh for the ocean 's loud roar;
So, ever we long for new duties
Despising the light ones of yore.
Be still with this profitless yearning,
Let at present each duty be done ,
And thus b y light deeds be learning
Your strength for the heavier one.
One spring cannot form a river ,
Nor one river the ocean supply.
And yet were no springs e'er the giver
How soon would the rivers be dry.
Then do what you can in your weakness;
The Master the good deed will own ,
If onl y 'tis done in pure meekness,
And reward you at last with a crown.

HISTORICAL BOSTON.

N o Amer ican city can boast of so m any land-

marks of historic interest as are to be found in
the capital city of the old Bay State.
Boston takes a just and patriotic p ride in these
mem orial s, many of which commemorate the
most si gnal events . in American history.

On the Tremont street side of the Common House." It was originally used as a grist-mill ,
near the West street entrance, stands the Cris- the machinery being run by wind power. Conpus Attucks Monument, in honor of those who structed as it is of stone, put together very fi rmfell in the first struggle for American indepen- ly, it has survived the ravages of time.
Just before the Revolution , when preparation
dence.
It is a round granit e shaft , fifteen feet high , was being made for war , the patriots stored away
mounted on a square pedestal about ten feet in hundreds of casks of powder in this old windheight. On this pedestal, in front of the shaft, mill. They thought their scheme would remain
stands a bronze fi gure of Liberty holding hi gh a secret , but the king's troops discovered the pow^
up in her right hand a broken chain, and in her der and seized it. This was six months before
left the ensign of the new Hepublic. At her the battle of Lexington and is spoken of as the
feet , with outstretched wings and fierce look , is first military act of the great conflict that folthe American eagle. In relief , near the top of lowed.
the shaft appear the names of the five martyrs :
There are few people visiting the "Hub" for
James
CaldMaverick
Samuel
Crispus Attucks ,
,
the first time who do not ask to see the historic
well., Samuel Gray and Patrick Carr. A tablet Old South Church. It stands at the corner of
on the front of the pedestal represents , in bronze , Milk and Washington streets , one of the busiest
a scene of the massacre inscribed with these spots in this busy city.
words from Daniel "Webster: "From that moThe eyes of many a greedy real estate agent
ment we may date the severance of the British have long gloated over this corner as one of tho
Empire ;" and below , this sentence from John most desirabl e sites on all Washington street for
Adams : "On that night the foundation of Ameri- a business block . But Boston , criticized as she
can independence was laid."
may be for her wild reaches after gold , is yet too
In the northern portion of the city, commonly patriotic to sacrifice the grand old building.
known as North End , is a structure which from "Day after day while the great tide of life goes
its very antiquity is impressive ; this is no other surging wave after wave around its wall , there
than Old North Church. Its corner stone was is a mysterious calm within which speak s of anlaid in 1723. It remains much the same to-day other age.
as when first built. There are the same oldThis church was dedicated April 26 , 1730.
fashioned pews and the same old organ box
Through the many exciting scenes of the Revobrought from England. The same bible and the
lution , the old meeting house was a central figsame silver communion service are now used
ure. It was here at a meeting th at a r esoluti on
that were presented in 1733 by George II. And
Avas passed by the citizens not to pay the tax on
on a Sunday morni ng may be heard the same
t ea ; and it was f rom th e Ol d South Chu r ch th at
chime of eight b ells t ha t rang ou t fo r th e first
a band of citizens dressed as Indians went to
time in 1744.
hurl the tea cargo into the harbor. This was
Another r ea son wh y, in p assin g u nde r the ol d
th e ch urch whe r e Fr anklin wo r shi pped and where
chu rch tower , the head of eve ry true American
Warren delivered his great oration.
sh oul d bow reverentl y an d hi s heart f eel a th r ill
The English r ecogniz ed the v ener at io n i n whi ch
of patriotism , is that from its belfry swung the
, Accordingly
tw o signal lante rns that sent Paul Revere on his tho colonists hol d the Old South
f amous midni ght ride. The church within is they vented their spite against it by te a ri n g u p
furnished w ith many historical, paintings of a the pews and floors and using it as a ridin g
very interesting cha racter. It may bo well to school . Wli.cn the groat Boston li re of 1872
note also that in this church in 1815 was es- swej)t over the south-eastern portion of . tho city,
tho Old South had a very nanw escape. It is
tablished the first Sunday school in America.
Before we pass to another historical church used to-day as a museum of interesting histo ri„
edifice, lot us take a look at a peculiar stru cture cal relics.
If you will now take a few stops in a westerl y
just outside of Boston ; it is the "Old Powder

¦

direction you will find yourself in front of City
Hall on School street.
Aside from the massive building itself the
most conspicuous object here is the bronze statue
of one of the most illustrious men Boston ever
produced. It is the fi gure of the philosophic,
politic , scientific , witty Benjamin Franklin. The
birth-place of Franklin is nearly opposite the
Old South on Milk street.
The statue was dedicated in 1856. On the
sides of the pedestal are four tablets representing the four important epochs in Franklin's life:
As a printer , flying the kite that gleaned the
spark from the clouds , signing the Declarati on
of Independence in 1776 , and in 1783 the Treaty
of Peace. This was fittingly the first public
statue erected in Boston.
If you will now cross the Common , and take
the main walk through the Public Gardens , you
will in a few moments, stand before the finest
piece of statuary in New England. It is withal
the largest statute in Boston , and without doubt
the finest equestrian fi gure in this country ; it is
the statue of Gen. Washington on his war-horse.
The rider and horse alone are twenty-two feet in
height to which must be added sixteen feet for
the pedestal. The great general sits with graceful bearing and calm di gnity, looking as though
he were scanning the fu rthest limits of a battlefield. His horse, a large and powerful steed is
portrayed as champing his bit and stepping
prou dly alon g with fl a sh ing eye , only awaiting
th e word or the tou ch th at shall arou se his
curbed mettle.
Let us now board one of the Metropolitan
street cars and pay a short visit to Charlestown,
which is a northern suburb of Boston , ly ing on
the left bank of the Charles river.
The most imposing object in this vicinity is
Bunker Hill Monument. While it commemorates defeat, it was a defeat th at br ought h ope
rather th an dismay to the hearts of the American patriots.
This great granite obelisk marks tho spot
where occured that memorable struggle—the
battl e af Bunker Hill. Tho monument is over
two hundred feet hi gh , and measures thirty-one
feet across the base. It is said that over 6700
tons of granite were used in its construction and

its cost was -$150,000. The corner-stone was
laid in 1825 by Lafayette , the oration being delivered by Daniel Webster , who at its final dedication in 1843, gave another oration which is
called one of the finest efforts of his life. The
monument , standing as it does on Charlestown
Heights , commands an extensive view on every
side. From the top of the tower may be seen
all of Boston , the neighboring t owns , a vast belt
of country on the west , and the majestic stretch
of the harbor and ocean on the east.
There are yet a few public buildings which
we ought to notice in order that our historical
view of Boston might be the more comprehensive. Of these , Faneuil Hall deserves our first
attention. It is commonly called the Cradle of
Liberty, and this is a befitting title ; for within
its walls some of the most exciting scenes in
American history have occurred. Faneuil Hall
was erected in 1743 by Peter Faneuil and by
him presented to Boston. It is situated in the
eastern portion of the city at the head of North
and South Mark et streets. The street floor was
originally planned for a market and is so used
to-day.
The Hall itself is on the second floor , and is
much used to-day for public receptions, patriotic
meetings and the like. The walls are hung with
fine por tr aits of many of Am eri ca's great men. We
cannot well speak of Faneuil Hall without mention in g the "Old State House" whi ch stan d s at
the head of State street.
In front of this building the mob burned the
stamped papers in 1768. Only two years later,
near its easter n windows was shed the first blood
of the Revolution. Here was held the council
of war before the Battle of Bunker Hill. From
a b alcony at on e of the eastern windows , the
English kings were proclaimed. From this same
balcony on July 18th, 1776 , was ann ounced the
n ews of the Decla r ation of Ind ependen ce ; and
her e, thirteen years later, Washington reviewed
the great pro cession of grateful American citizens.
The present State House is one th at at least
deserves the compliment of occu pying a most
eminent position. Until the recent extension
was begun , the building was quite small , plain
and old fashioned. But situated upon Beacon

Hill , one hundred feet above the sea, its gold to the relics of America's noble past , and the
covered dome is the first object to catch the eye unceasing energy put forth for the perpetuity
of the stranger as he nears the city. The cor- and glory of American freedom , no city of the
ner stone was laid in 1795 ; prominent among great Union surpasses the old historical city by
the official s on that occasion being Paul Revere , the eastern sea.
master mason.
From the cupola is the most extensive and
KING LEAR.
charming view to be obtained anywhere in BosKing Lear is one of Shakespeare's most blood y
ton. When the extension which is now in progress is completed , the State House of Massachu- tragedies. In it are committed almost all the
setts will be one worthy of the old Bay State crimes of which humanity conceives. Murder
and one of which any state in the Union might and adultery are rife . Nobles conspire against
their king, daughters against their father.
be proud.
Before we take our departure from this grand Wickedness is triumphant until the end , when it
old city, it is proper that we should pay our re- is overthrown , and Virtue stands supreme.
King Lear is the principle character of the
spects to an object that stands to perpetuate the
memory of the men who went forth from Bos- play. Jud ging from his treatment of his daughter , Cordelia , we first estimate him to be a hast y
ton to save the Union.
The Army and Navy Monument stands on the old man , rash and cruel. After his two elder
highest point of land on the Common. The daughters shamefully abuse him, after he has
work was finished about sixteen years ago. It been insulted and disgraced by the very nobles
was dedicated amid the most imposing ceremo- whom he invested with power , we find a better
nies. The monument is a highly ornamented vein in his character. He is affectionate and
dome-column of white granite, seventy feet high. yearns for a return of his love ; and in his paterAt each corner of its massive base, projects a nal devotion to the wronged Cordelia we discovBut at best we
pedestal upon which is mounted a bronze figure. er the best side of his nature.
These figures represent respectively, the Sailor , can make nothing more of him than a stormy
The fi gure of and undecided old man with a strain of affection
the Soldier ,.History and Peace.
Peace look s toward the south , holding in her happily intermingled in his nature.
King Lear's two elder daughters closely rehand a branch of olive. On the capstone of this
be autiful , wh ite shaft , stands a br onze fi gure of sembled each other. By false professions of
love they obtain from their weak old father his
the Genius of America.
These are some of the more interesting objects enti r e king dom. Afterward with monstrous inof hist orical v alu e to be found i n Boston , but by gr atitu d e, they refuse him shelter and food , and
at last plot agai n st his very life. They are both
no means are they the only ones.
America is a great and rich nation ; every untrue t o their husb and sj and final ly in j eal ousy
day is she giv ing proof of hor countless resour ces and rivalry turn all their venom upon each other.
and of her aggress ive spirit. Under the proud- These two , Gon er il an d R egan , a re most unnatest flag that ever floated to the breeze , with the ural and most destitute of affe cti on fo r thei r
diadem upon her brow as queen in tho Con gress aged father. From their cruel treatment of the
of Nat ions, she is destined to become mightier king, as the first step in wick edn ess, they go
yet. But amid ail her greatness , she does n ot down lower and lower into the depth s of crime ,
f orget to pay loyal and lofty tri bute to tho prin- and die tainted with tho basest of corruption.
We feel no hesitation in calling the Duke of
ciples upon which she was founded , and to the
men who sustained those princi ples even with Cornwall a cruel brute. His treatment of the
Earl of Kent is base, but his cruelty in tearing
the cost of their lives.
Many cities rival and surpass Boston in the out tho eyes of the Earl of Gloucester is demonmatter of wealth , population, and outward show; iacal. We rejoice when his own servant , actubut in the profound reverence and homage paid ated by horror for tho duke's crime , kills him.

The Duke of Albany is a man of a different
Edgar , on the other hand , is true, sincere and
type. He is horrified by the enormity of his loyal. He never ceases to love the father who
wife's and sister-in-law's crimes. He determines reared him , although that father is seeking to
to oppose their designs, and to champion justice take his life. When the opportunity comes, he
and ri ght. He proves him self an upright and cares for his blinded parent with an affection
downri ght man, just and honorable in every pro- and tenderness such as Cordelia gives the king.
ceeding.
There are several other characters in this play
The character which seems to have been put which are worthy of discussion , but we have atin this play for the purpose of leaving the bright tempted to consider only the most important.
light of purity and love in. the midst of the darkness of corruption and disloyalty, is Cordelia.
PHI DELTA THETA CONVENTION.
Loving* her father , and disdaining to stoop to
fl attery, she loses her share in the kingdom.
"C-o-l-b-y, Rah , Rah , Rah , Knickerbocker
But her love remains , and with noble generosity nine—Knickerbocker ty," and the train drew out
she in her power , cares for the paupered . and in- of the station bearing aboard one poor lone colsane king. With the tenderest love she watches lege boy , who could hardly believe his muchover him in his sleep, until he wakes with the dreamed of tri p had begun.
light of reason in his eyes. With most feelingA few hours over frost covered ground and by
sympathy she beguiles him of his sorrows. In trees alread y bare , and Boston , the New England
her every act she is tender and delicate, loving Metropolis , was reached. An evening at the
and loyal. She is a filial daughter , a royal "Food and Health Exposition ," and no more was
queen.
known until a hoarse voice shouted "Twenty
The Earl of Kent is another of the redeeming minutes to the 42nd street depot.
characters of the play. He is a man of unswervA d ay in New York , with all that that means
ing fidelity and loyalty. Although banished by , to a country lad , and then the Convention began;
the king in anger , because he dared interpose in for attached to the "Royal Blue Line Express ,"
behalf of Cordelia , he persists in serving his which started from Jersey City at five o'clock,
royal master in disguise, performing the most was a Pullman finished in white and blue , which
menial offices with the greatest zeal. He even bore on its sides the words : "Al pha Province ,
undergoes punishment in the stocks , while acting Atlanta Convention , Phi Delta Theta , 1891."
in the capacity of king's messenger.
Tw enty wearers of the sword and shield were
The Earl of Gloucester impresses us as a noble aboard. Hardl y had we got acquainted when
and generous old man. He loves both his sons Philadel phia , with th e Pen nsylvania Zeta and
with a true father 's love. Perhaps he is too Pennsylvania Alpha alumni , greeted us with the
credulous in accepting* Edmund's reports con- well-known yell. Ten more were there added
cerning Edgar ; but when he learns the truth , he to our numbers. Washington and Groton
shows the most unbounded love for his injured junction again enlarged us.
son. He is loyal to his king to such an extent
At Gro t on came o u r first South ern meal , oysas to be tortured and to be threatened witli ter stew and fried chicken three times a day .
death .
Th e next d ay was spen t i n riding over th e oil
In the tw o son s of the Earl of Gl ou cest er , Ed- reg i on of West V irg inia , an d level fi e lds of Ohio ,
m un d the b astard , and Edgar the leg it i m ate , we meeting strange si ghts at ev ery turn. Cincinnafind a great difference of character. Edmund is ti fin a ll y was reached. Hero wo stopped two
a con triving, t re a ch erous rascal , rea d y to resort h ou r s and a half , expressing our approval of the
t o any m eans in order to ac complish his purpose. city, and when wo loft , ou r num be r was eighty. .
That lie mi ght become solo heir to tho earldom , Nashville was tho next point noticed , at seven
ho inflam es his f ath e r against Ed gar by the o'clock the ne xt morning, where two large brick
basest lies. All his actions prove him a ly ing buildings with the si gn "Ice Factory" made the
schemer.
Now England men do some thinking.
i

The ride of the next day was nidde very
pleasant, not only by the many alumni who assembled at the different stations to meet us, but
from the historic memories connected with the
land over which we were now going, every inch
of which had been drenched with blood.
Now Chattanooga and Lookout Mountain ,
there Kenesaw , a little farther Chickamauga ,
Missionary Ridge , and soon we are switched off
into Alabama , where we go past fields white with
cotton , and through those prosperous towns ,
where brick "buildings are springing up like
mushrooms almost , and where industry aided by
Northern capital is performing miracles.
Now we are in Georgia again , and war scenes
come back to ns , as we go past Ringold , Dalton
and through Mill Creek Gap. We are now on
the Western & Atlantic R. R. whose existence
Sherman said saved the Union.
Dug Gap,
Rasca , Gay's Ferry, Hell Hole, and Pickett's
Mill follow in quick succession. Breast-work s
are still standing, and some of the shelled buildings are seen -with grass growing inside and out.
Now all hats are off , we are on sacred ground ,
going through Allatoona Pass , where every soldier was a hero.
'Twas here , on hands and knees , single file ,
the army crept through , while on the bluff a
hundred feet above , were the rebel cannon.
Now we pass a grave whoso tombstone bears the
inscription : "An unknown hero. He died fighting for the cause he thought was right." No
one k n ows what th at w as; f or he w as f oun d two
month s after "battle so grimmed up that n obod y
could tell whether his coat was blue or gray.
Now we go past a dilapidated old deserted building, where the Conf ederates were eat in g breakfast when their locomotive was stolen from them
by those famous Union thieves.
Soon Atlanta i s reached , and ther e we find
our Atlanta brothers awaiting us at the depot .
After a few yells whieli broug ht all the poli ce
and colored people in the city to the station , we
started off to Ge orgia's pride , that million d ollar
hotel , The Kimball. After three day 's travel
we were too tired for any thing except the bath
tub and bed.
The next morning we found all tho delegates
arrived; there was big Morgan from Calif ornia ,

little Gilbert from New York , middle sized
Crosby from New Orleans and two hundred men
from points in between. The keys of the State
Capitol , by order of the Georgia legislature were
placed in our President's hand , and in this elegant building we held forenoon and afternoon
sessions .
Monday night the Dixie Club gave a complimentary German.
Tuesday the convention attended Governor •
Northen's reception to Governor Hill, after which
eame the convention banquet , the finest meal at
which many of ns had ever sat down. The oration and historian's address were here given.
Wednesday was Atlanta's holiday, for the
Grady statue was unveiled , and D avid B.
Hill delivered his masterly oration on that day .
Wednesday night, the Piedmont exposition
was inspected to everybod y's satisfaction. Thursday evening, Governor Northen tendered the
Phi's a reception at the executive mansion.
Friday, at half past one the convention adjou rned to meet at Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 23rd,
1893. Now the band was broken , delegates
were hurrying away , some to see Mammouth
Cave, Lookout or Kenesaw Mountains before
their tickets expired.
So the largest Convention of the fraternity,
for at times three hundred and fifty Phi's were
present in the hall , and the attendance at the
outside entertainments was oven larger, was
ended. Words cannot tell the hospital ity of the
Atlanta people. Bro. Bennet , in h i s eloqu ent
spee ch of welcom e , offer ed us all th ey possessed ,
and ever y one foll owed th i s lit erally.
Clubs and pri vate re sid en ces were th r own
open, while coachi ng an d th eatre parties were
the order of the day . Not college boys alono
wer e ther e , but staid old ministers , wise old
jud ges and fl ippant newspape r editors were all
there to show their love for Phukeia , and learn of
all her recent victories. Every class was represented , f rom Miami '48 by Rev. Robert Morrison
our belov ed found er , to tho youngest initiate of
Georgia Beta , from the class of '95. To be with
such men al one w a s a pleasure , and the closing
ceremonies came all to o soon , when the Atlanta
Convention became but an exceedingly pleasant
memory for the delegates , and when its acts be-
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came laws of the fraternity. It is safe to say
We regret very much that Miss Reed of '94 ,
that, in spite of all political talk every delegate has been obliged to leave college on account of
will always think with pleasure of Southern ill health.
ladies and Southern hospitality.
Senior articles were due on the 12th. Steve
distinguishes himself by his diligence. The only
one passed in.
With the exception of Singer the ranks of the
Seniors are now full.
Johnson and Ross both
came in Monday.
If a man is seen about the campus adorned
with black eyes, cut up nose , or walking with
Mahlman , '94, is teaching at Sebec.
great effort , do not attribute it to any pugilistic
Bulletins are posted daily for foot ball pracencounter , but to a "tackle " with the oval
tice.
shaped bag.
Attending the sessions of court furnishes
The Annual Convention of the Delta Upsilon
pastime for the Senior logicians.
fraternity was held in Boston , on November 11A coaching party attended the sociable and 12. A number of the Colby Chapter attended ,
dance at East Vassalboro last week.
including Merrill , W. B. Andrews , G. A. AnThe Sophomore quartette is preparing to drew s, Stover , Herrick , Fall , Sturtevant , '92 ;
shower a musical (?) treat upon the college in Jordan , Getchell , Bickmore , Ogier , '93 ; Reed ,
Kleinhans, F. B. Purington , '94 ; C, E. Puringthe near future.
ton , '95.
Watkins , '95, is to teach at East Waldoboro
Vague rumors have floated around the bricks
this Winter. The Soph's honored him with
of late in regard to the establishment of two
their yell upon his departure.
new fraternities, one in the near future , and the
The Conference Committee has elected H. L. oth er in about six months i.
, e., if th e mem bers
Pierce , '92 , as President , and D. E. Bowman , '93,
who are to compose the latter ,.stand the trial of
as Secretary , for the ensuing year.
probation they are under. The increase in the
Jake Gallert has returned from Atlanta ,wher e n u m ber s of th e neut er clemen t during the last
he attended the Phi Delta Theta. Convention. two years seems to necessitate the establishment
He now lends his moral support in "r unnin g of one fraternity at least. As to the policy of a
second one we have our doubts.
the college."
"No member of tho Senior class can begin the
We expect to see an ossified man in the Juni or class soon. One member thinks that salt Spring term unless all deficienccs have been
and water are th e only necessities of life. Ergo , cleared up." This important rule in the laws
governing the University has heretofore been a
the reason for our belief.
dead letter. The Senior vacation has always
According to the chan ge in the time table of
served as at excellent camp ing ground for those
the Main e Central , in effect Nov. 24 , an evenin g whose back work at times dated from the Fresh,
train will be run to Waterville via Lewiston man year. The Faculty
have at last determined
instead of Augusta as heretofore.
to enforce the rule to the letter. The necessity
Th e C ollege and ci ty Y. M. C, Associations for doing this is extremely obvious. The neglect
united in tho observance of the' week of prayer. of the rule put a premium on laziness , the enProf. Mathews , Dr. Small and Rev. L. H. Hal- forcement will make it an object for these defilock , offi ciated during the week. A largo attend- cient to come up to the mark or "graduate with
ance greeted the speakers on each occasion.
( the next class.'!

Prof. Mathews delivered an address before the The land of the Junior is filled with sorrow.
Baptist Social Union , of Portland , Wednesday Either he must ransack the dictionary and put
2000 words together and fill out an historical
evening, Nov. 18.
thesis, or he must necessarily absent himself
Senior appointments made Wednesday evenfrom recitations until completed.
ing". Barnes appeals to the President Thursday
There are a few members of the Freshman
morning. No success.
and Sophomore classes , who , considering the
The Glee Club is expected to emblazon the limited amount of time .they have been in coluniverse soon. Dress suits will then be at a lege, have the idea that the earth and the fulldiscount instead of a premium, as heretofore . ness thereof belongs to them. The sooner this Prof . Battis impersonated "Nicholas Nickleby" idea is eradicated from their juvenile brains , the
at the Unitarian church, Nov. 17. He will ac- better it will be for posterity. Something will
company the Glee Club on their Christmas trip. surely drop unless a change is made in certain
quarters.
Knapp Kalloch , F. B. Nichols, '92, 0. L. Hall ,
N. M. Wing, and E. F. Curtis, '93, visited Togus
last Saturday. They also witnessed the Brunswick-Cony game.
The Thanksgiving cut extends from Wednesday noon until Monday noon as last year. Absences will be excused for the recitations before
the cut and the one after.

'56.
Col. 0. H. Smith, who led the 1st. Maine Cav'94 gives a reception to the young ladies of alry is about to be placed on the retired list.
the class at Thayer's Hall , on Saturday evening; The enlisted men of his command , the 19th U.
'95 follows suit on Tuesday evening, the ladies S. Infantry, have presented him an elegant silver
entertaining, instead of the gentlemen.
service.
'80.
F. R. Robinson, '95, attended the complimentary banquet tendered the victorious foot-ball The Gothic Minster , the poem which H. L.
eleven at Worcester Academy. Mr. Robinson Koopman delivered before the Alumni last Comdistinguished himself as half back on the '91 mencement, will soon be published in tho Twentieth Century , a New York weekly magazine,
eleven of that institution.
after which it will be issued in pamphlet form.
The foot ball games as viewed on our Campus,
'88.
twenty
one
men
running
up
seem to represent
0. E. Holbrook is pursuing his studies in
and down the field with the "great I am " after Munich , Germany,
them giving instructions in foot ball as we know
it.
The need of new ehapel accomodations was
never more clearly evidenced than on Wednesday morning. Although the whole Senior class
are not present, yet there were not seats enough
to accommodate those who were present. The
classes below '92, who will in time become SenWe learn by the Bates Student th at their band
iors, greatly exceed the number of the Senior
class. How then it will be possible to procure is booming, and that they are to have an outfit
scats when that period arrives, unless a new of shower and tub baths , with hot and cold water,
this term.
Chapel is built, is a blind matter.

The observations of the Brunonian on the
strength of some of the best foot-ball teams
would perhaps be interesting. "The Princetonian
criticises its team sharply, complaining of its
sluggishness and general failure to perceive opportunities qui ckly. The team as a whole seems
below the abilit y of previous elevens at Princeton and must put more vim into its play if the
orange is to float above the blue on Thanksgiving Day.
The Yale team is being coached by Yale's famous full back , Bull. Its centre will be very
strong.
Harvard recognizing in Yale no mean antagonist is calling upon all the foot ball material at
command.
This is unusually good ; but the
practice has been somewhat careless and the
play unscientific. The team is improving rapidly on this point. The first game with Amherst
resulted 18 to 0 in Harvard's favor , but in the
second game a fortnight later , Harvard scored
39 points to none for her opponents. There is
little danger that any carelessness noticeable in
the earl y weeks of the foot ball season will be
characteristic of Harvard's play in the later contests.
The Pennsylvania team is stronger than the .
eleven of last year and will be a strong opponent
for Princeton at Manheim. "

It also gives us a continuation of the report of
;the Labrador Expedition.
"Cure for Inebriates.—A diseased brain or
"hob-nailed liver" or Bri glit's Disease may preclude all hope , but not so with drunkenness.
The liquor habit is a disease and if treated accordingly, all desire for liquor , opium, morphine ,
chloral , cocaine , tobacco , etc., can be removed.
The hospital at Dwight has met with remarkable
success in this work. The method of treatment
is a gradual removal of the cherished drug, and
by supporting and nourishing the system by the
use of tonics and by a double chloride of gold ,
the inebriate needs no longer his old crutch.
The medicines are administered internally and
hypodermically. About 95 per cent of all the
cases that have been treated are perm anent."—
From T7ie Portfolio :

" •All progress is through conflict.' A man
who adulterates is a liar and a thief , if not a
a coward. He may cause' ruin , disaster and
death. A man who buys adulterated articles is
a fool. Chemical analysis is one of the greatest
agents for the protection of the community.
Chemistry has placed in the hands of men ,
agents that are so strong that th ey cannot be
resisted. The dynamite gun will blow a fort to
The Bowdoin Orient has its usual amount of dust ; the electric torpedo , guided by an unseen
interesting matter. The editors advise a class hand . miles away, will send a shi p into the
contest for the championshi p in foot-ball, in or- clouds. The dynamite balloon will wipe a city
der to developc new material from which tho from the face of the earth as a child rubs a
first/ el even may draw substitutes , and so give picture from a slate. An explosive filled with
proper chemicals will poison a whole army. The
strength to the team for the entire season.
It also tells us that "As an exercise in Psy- prick of a needle coated with virus , will sow inchology, recentl y, the m ember s of th e class we r e curable disease. A gill of typhoid germs dropped
requested to formulate a story , concerning some into a water reservoir of a town , will destroy its
spe ctr al appea r an ce , such as man y su perstitious thousands. Knowledge is the possession of hupersons arc accustomed to relate , and then to m anity, n ot of the r ich alone , or of the powerful ,
refute the statement of the story successfully by I but it is the birthri ght of the citizen ."—Austen.

a process of reasoning and in terms that could
be easily understo od by any one u nacquainted
with the science of Psychology ." One of these
articles appears in the Orient's columns.
It
makes a good story , in form of a di alogue, and
al so shows tho absurdit y of believing the earth
peopled with spectres from Ponta's realms.

"Will power an d mem ory in crease by proper
practi ce , perhaps more than any other faculties ;
r elativ ely, far more than the muscles. Inattention is a failure. It is so counted in actual life.
If a man is not read y when called upon , tho
world gets another man."

expected to speak intelligently after they are out
of college, even if they are excused now from
Poverty is a word which conveys no bright
that requirement.".
image to the human mind. It implies sorrow
and gloom ; and yet, from sorest poverty, have
GOLDEN ROD.
come some of the brightest lights of literature.
Nodding and swinging its clustered stalk
Since the time when blind Homer sang, and
In October's mellow days ,
begged his bread , till Sir Walter Scott wrote
Out in the field where the swallows flock
with dying hand to pay his debts, poverty and
And the autumn sunlight plays,
literature have had an intimate acquaintance.
Golden rod royal is lingering yet,
Brightening .the leaf-strewn floor ,
in
bare
mis,
Amid scenes of want and suffering,
Carelessly seeming to forget
erable garrets, in humble country dwellings , and
That blossoming time is o 'er.
with even frowning prison walls looking on, men
But the meadows are growing brown and sere;
of great and noble souls have written. Truly
And November drear an d chill
great souls they had , or all the brightness and
Stands waiting to welcome the ice-bound year ,
With its purpose to fulfil.
wisdom which remain a priceless heritage to the
And
the flowering field to the winter storm
world , would have died within them. Bacon
Must soon lay bare its breast,
says of riches , in regard to virtue, that "it is as
And the golden rod with its fagile form
the baggage is to an army , it cannot be spared
Must scatter its seed,—and rest.
nor left behind , but it hindereth the march , and
H. K. R., in Brunoniah.
the care of it sometimes loseth or disturbeth the
A GENERAL LAW.
. victory." The same , and more , may be said in
regard to literature , for the lack of riches has Man knows that the doctor gives pills made of bread ,
sugar of milk with a color of red,
sometimes been the means of valuable additions And
He knows that the lawyer is likely to lie,
to the stores of literature. Poetry , especially, is Yet he takes it all in , it's peculiar why.
indebted to this lack. The man who has the Men like to buy organs with twenty dead stops,
means to thoroughly educate himself , and become Get marrieid to women , half milliner shops,
familiar with all the great masters of melody, While in by the fakers the shekels are raked ,
All owing to this : man wants to be faked.
may be discouraged , by this very knowled ge ,
—The Lafayette.
from attempting t o give utterance to his own
thoughts. When others have done so well , and
*
THE TRAMP'S VERSION.
criticism
it
is
p
r
es
u
mpt
io
n
,
yet have not escaped
Since in working and in resting
for him to try. On the other hand, tho one with
Life is divided best,
Let others 'do the working
few opportunities for culture, • and fewer for
And we will do the rest, .
enjoyment , with out kn o wl ed ge enough to be
timid , and with no reputation to spoil , may fearMODERN COLLEGE COURSE.
lessl y and naturall y express himself.—Acadia
Athenaeum.
Freshman—Walks, Talks.
Sophomore—Moon , Spoon.
Junior—Kiss , Bliss , Gate , Late.
The Williams Weekl y gives us th e follow ing :
"Observation in the class room reveals startling
Senior—Nice, Splice.
t r uths as to th e powe r of expression am ong Alumni—Boy, Joy.
members of any class. Men who have reputati ons for intelligence, high standing men , if that
Stranger—"May I ask what your profession
moans anything, fail utterly to express ideas , is ?"
Minister— "I am a soldier in the army of the
. not because they have n o ideas , but be cause they
are called upon to make use of them publicly Lord."
Stranger—"Just the man I've been lookin g
and upon their feet. No one expects an oration
in a class room but these same men will bo for. I am a pension agent."
LITERATURE AND POVERTY.

A Maine damsel named her pet calf > after her
At Harvard college the ratio of teachers to
lover. He is wondering why.—Exchange.
students is one to ten. The University of Wisconsin is one to thirteen and a half.
It seems like a paradox that the person who
Vassar college has received during the year
is of the smallest calibre is generally the great1500 ,000 in bequest and gifts.
est bore.— Yale.Record.
The number of the Harvard faculty has been
Wesleyan University of Connecticut issues one
card a week to each male student, good for one increased this year by 8, and that of Yale by 5,
and onlv one visit at the "roost" or ladies' dor- and that of Princeton by 6.
mitory.
The University of Chicago has purchased the
The library at Bowdoin will now be open in stock of Calvary & Co., the Berlin book dealers,
the evening, as the introduction of electric li ghts forming a library of 280 ,000 volumes and 120 ,into the college buildings has made this needed 000 dissertations in all languages.
change possible.

Maud—Jack threw me a kiss.
Ethel—Wasn't your chaperone in the way.
Maud—0 , no;, he's a base ball* man and got
around her by pitching a curve.

Out of the 250 ,000,000 inhabitants in India
less than 11,000 ,000 . can read and write. The
total number of scholars of all sorts is but 1 1-2
per cent of all the inhabitants.

Dartmouth makes the fifth American college
having a Christian Association building. The
First Yale man—"Harvard has just secured a others are Yale , Johns Hopkins , Cornell and the
fossiLten thousand .years old."
University of Michigan.
Second Yale man-—"Which professorship has
it been appointed to ?"

BY DERIVATION.
In Anglo-Saxon we discover
"Lernman " is the word for lover.
Perhaps with them began the pleasing
Modern art of lemon squeezing.

Wesleyan undergraduates subscribed $1823
this f all for football expenses.
The Yale Glee an d Banjo Club cleared 13873.67 last season.
In the last six years 389 students of the Prussian public schools have committed suicide on
account of failure in examinations.

A seatin g capacity for twenty thousand will

be provided at the Harvard-Yale game at Springfield.
Life-sized panels of athletes are being placed
in the front of the new Yale gymnasium.
The Harvard seniors decided at a recent
meeting to wear cap and gown on class day.
|

This world is but a vale of woes,
Where mortal man is shown
That with the prettiest girl there goes
The sharpest chaperon.
FAHRENHEIT.
Little Johnnie had a mirror ,
But he ate the back all off ,
Thinking, rashly, in his terror ,
This would cure his whooping-cough.
Not long after , Johnnie 's mother ,
Weeping, said to Mrs. Brown ,
"It was a chill y day for Johnnie
When the mercury wen t down. "
SECOND-HANDED.
"You can, I am sure; be my wife," said he.
"Then you have asked mamma?" &aid she.
"Oh , yes, just twenty-one years ago,—
But how did you ever come to know ?"

PURE and aSH8U&S8MB CANDY
MADE FRESH EVERY DAY,
AT

A. « THOMPSON * & • . CO.'S.
ALSO IOE-OEEAM Iff THE SEASON-

HARRIMAN Bl^OS.,

Water yille Drug Store.
DR. J. I,. FORTIER , Proprietor.
OPTCN AT

AMi HOURS

OF THE NIGHT.

Office Hours of the Doctor , .

9 to 11 a. m.,

3 to S P. M.
All Hours of Evening and N"ight.

Prescriptions *Accurately *Compounded. "
WATCHES , DIAMONDS , J EWEL RY ,
DEALERS IN

SIL V ER AND P LATED W A R E ,

TABLE CUTLEltY , OPEltA GLASSES, SPECTACLES. ETC
Fine Watch Work a Specialty. All Work Warranted.
M AIN STliEJET, WATERVILLE.

01. ©. Joft&geia ,

DENT IST.

WATERYILLE , MAINE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a.m. and 1to C p.m.
Pure Nitrous Oxide gas and Ether constantly on hand.

A,, E. BES SEY , M- .E) .
RESIDENCE, NO. 23, ELM ST.
Office , No. 84 Maine St., over Miss S. L. Blaisdell's
Millinery Store.

LOOK !
Bu y Gombs, Hair, Hat and Nail Brushes, Sponges, Soaps and
Shaving Material , of
H . B. T U C K E R & CO.

Druggists.

Razors Warranted ,

Low Prices
OUR SODA STILL THE BEST.
H. 1$. Tucker ,
J. F. Larrabee, '87

J . F . ELDEN & CO . ,
Have the Largest Stock of

Furniture , * Carpets * and * House * Furnishing *Goods,

On tlie Kennebec River.
New
Goods
just
received,
at Lowest Prices. Call ami see Our Stock
i>
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A.. M., 1to 2.30 and 7 to 8 . m. Sundays 3 to
before purchasing. We have Special Bargains lor
4 p. M.
¦ *¦!¦ i .* . mni i niii r i-aln^
Cash Buyers. Cofliins and Caskets
OI ^BI ^MMOB —CCMlm j SSm
f Iffl i 'TIl I T ''I7 l >i ^. '.i J . i i ii ¦ , ¦ . .1 I . l ¦¦¦¦
Constantly on Hand.
.
BUY AND. HIRE
'

u

ORGANS ,

PIANOS ,

And all Kinds of Musical Merchandise,
OF
196 Mai n Street ,
G. H. CARPENTER

, .

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

YOU W I L L FIND AT THE

Boston Clothing House,
The Best Bargains for the Least Money .

Haines Photograph Album . Hats , Gaps

THE BEST ALBOM MADE

40 MAIN ST.,

¦MianaaBBaMMmHiBaHBaiHiH

FOR CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS.

PRIO R $1.00 EJ AOH.

SENT BV MAIL POSTPAID ON ItEOEIPT OF PRICE.

R. J. HAINES , 21 Cornhill , Boston , Mass.

WEAR

and Gent 's Furnisning (roods.

>gfe
&*Z^ SHOE.

-. BEST SHOE MADE FOlt THIS MONEY.
Sold DiHitcT aud Only to the Consumer , through our own Itotail
Stores.
UNDER PREBLE HOUSE,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

WATERVILLE, ME.
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No. 9, North College.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE.
COLLEGE TEXT HOOKS of all kinds constantl y on hand. S T A T I O N E R Y^ lecture and note books , pens , penHooks not in stock procu red at
cils , ink , imiscilage, etc. Marketable SECOND H A N D HOOKS boug ht and sold.
short notice. Tennis and Sporting- good s a Speciality. We solicit your patronage.

KALLOCH & CURTIS ,
^ M T.jM
T-»»-^ r .^
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No . IS South. College .
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PR KBIv B & J O R D A N ,

^PHOTOGRAPH ERS,#«O U A H A N T E K T1IKIK WORK 100 PFM CENT BETTER T H A X A N V THAT (JAN BE OBTAJNK1 ) E L S E W H E R E IX T H E STATE.
Call at our Studio and be Convinced t h a t our Statement is Correct .
GO M A I N STREET.

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

T I M S SPACE RESERVED FOR

BOSTON , N E W Y O R K A N D CH I C A G O

Mitchell * The * Tailor. TEAGHDR 'S AGENCIES ,
EVERETT 0. F1SK&C 0., MAMAGERS.
S a mp l e s ok his S u i t i ng s at

No, 28 ,

-

NORTH COLLEGE.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers and Dealers in .'ill kinds of

A n t hr acite an d Bituminou s Coal .
Also ,

Wood , Limo , Cement , Hair , Pressed Hay,
Straw , uni t Drain Pipe.

Goal Yards and Office , Oor. Main and Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Olliee , Murston Block.

(J Clinton Place ,
NE"\V VOKK.

7 Trouiont I'liieo .
BOSTON.

I (Mi & U) H Wabash Ave.
CHICAGO.

AGENCY M A N U A L Fit HE.

BJO KXy, NO EL , NOEIv,

mrc nrcsr i' i.ach is' no: city to out a kihst class iiaiu cut
S1IAVK

O i l S H A M P O O , IS AT

^JOSEPH NOEL'S, - Fashionable Hair Dresser*85 M A I N STI4KKT , OPPOSITE POST OF I ICK.

•i - C H A I R S - \

NO W A I T I N G.

U N I O N MU T UAL LIFE I N SU R ANCE COMPA N Y .
I iN'C O R P O R A T E D 1848.

PORTLAND , MAINE .

J O H N K . D k W I T T , P r e si d e n t .

Tli o attr.'Ui tivo fr.'itiir es and p op iiliir p l.-ms of t h i s w e l l - k n o w n c o mp i i ny p resent ni.-iny hi <Ui c!< incuts (o intoiidin "' in surers peculiar to itself.
l i s policies sire tlie most lilienil now offered to tli e p u l d i e : a f t e r t h r e e yea rs t h e y .'i re n nn-foiTeilalile , incontel' tnbl e. sine! free from nil l i m i l n t i o i i s ns to Residence. T r a v e l , Suicide or Occupation , M i l i tar y and Navy
Servi ce excepted.
There is n o t h i n g in Lif e. I n s u r a n c e which it does
It s p l ans are varied and a d a p t e d to nil cireimistMiiecs.
ot,
y
,
olitabl
f u r n i s h chea p l pr
n
y mik! int elli gen tl y .
Send to (Joinpauy 's Homo Olliee , Po r t l a n d . Maine , or n ny of i ts A gents for p i i h l i c a l i o n s describing its
p olicies and p op u l a r M a i n e i \ o n - F o r f e i t u r e . Law, w i t h claims paid t h e r e u n d e r .

Total Payments to Policy-Holders and their Beneficiaries , More Than $24 , 500 ,000,00
H3TGOOD TKRIUTO IIY STILL OPEN FOR ACTIVE A N D E X P E R I E N C E D AGENTS .^l
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G. W . HUTCHINS ,

I N W ATERV I LLE
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DENTI ST .

SUCCESSOR TO G. S. PALMER.

OFFICE 96 MAIN " . STREET.

19 AT

PRETTO BROS. & CO.,

MAIN STREET,

.-

-

-

Ether and Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas Administered for the
WATERVILLE , ME. Extraction of Teeth.

PHARMAC IST ,

GEORGE I/ DORR ,

f>0O5 <|) . (pres ae:,

PH EN I X BLOCK , W ATE RVILLE .

" " '""'

DEALER S IN ALL KINDS OF

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy Articles,

COAL and WOOD.

SPONGES, SOAPS AND BRUSHES

OFFICE ON MATS!ST. . NEAlt FKEIG-HT DEPOT,

OF ALL KINDS.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS , PIPES,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES, &o.

ALL AT THE LOWE ST PRICES.
Personal Attention Given to Physicians ' Prescriptions.

GEJORGEJ
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S. A. G-jrkene .

War. H. Dow.
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Maine Central Bailroad.
Time Table.

Oct. 4, 1891.

PASSENCiEit Trains leave Wateryille for Portland and Boston via Augusta , *9.25 a.m., 2.20, 3.13
i».M., express , *10.08 p.m., and on Mondays only at
5.50 a.m.
Portland and Boston , via Lewiston, 9.25 a.m..
2.50 p.m.
For Oakland . 9.25 a.m., 2.50 and 4.30 p.m.
For Skowhegan, 5.30 a.m., mixed , (except Monday), 10.05 A.M. and 4.32 P.M.
For Belfast , C.05, 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and 4.32
P.M.

For Dover and Foxoroft , 6,05 a.m. and 4.32 p.m. .
For Bangor , *3.00, C.05, 7.15 (mixed), 10.05 a,m „
¦ 4.32
P.M.
*
For Bangor & Piscataquis It. R. and Moosehead
»
Lake, 3.00 a. M., via Oldtown; 0,05 a, m. and 4.32
. v. m., via Dexter.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor , 3.00 A.M. and
4,32 p.m. For Vanceboro and St. John , 3.00 a.m.
and *4|32 p.m., and for Vanceboro at 10.05 a.m.
?Daily, Sundays included.
Pullman trains each way every night , Sundays
included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter ,nor
beyond Bangor , on Sundays.
Daily excursions for Fairtlold , 15 cents; Oakland , 40 cents; Skowhegan, $1.00 round trip.
PAYSON I'UCKER, Vice Pres. & Gen 'l Manager.
F.E. BOOTHBY , Gen . Pass, and Ticket Agent
CJot. 1, 1891
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F. J. GOODRIDGE,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER ,
®^?

„

— 'vkd i>^ aler in—

MfCHE C aOCKS , JEWELRT
-e£j.i

AKD SILVERWARE .

Also. Diamonds and Optical Goods.
TTATJERVILLE , ME.
MAIN STREET ,

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

BUY OF THE MANUFACTURER ,
^ICJ I * FOI ^ .
SEAIi GOODS; OP AI.L STVIiES.

MUFFS , BOAS, SCARFS AND CAPES ,
In Sable, HI ink, Xivnx, Monkey, Beaver,

GENTS' FURS A SPECIALTY.
A full line of Rugs and Robes , including Bengal Tigers ami Polar,
Bears , at lowest possible prices.
IA.UIES DESIRING
Elegance of Style and Excellence of Quality combined with moderate prices , should ca.ll on or address

HENRY SIEDE ,

14 West 14th St., 5th Ave., cor. 38th St., and 3 West
38th Street, New York.
{gfSend for Catalogue containing full directions for measurement,
Mail orders can bo tilted perfectly by our system.
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FINE I CUSTOM I AND * REAtiT-li^E ¦*. ^3^|fftfiS^:
¦
'
Full Line of Hats , Caps and Gents. Furnishin g- Goods.
¦
. -¦ ' -¦ . ;102 Maim St.
P. S: H EA L D ,

•

:
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LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOES.
Hand Sewed Custom Work an d. Repairin g- a Specialty.

MAIN S T REE T,
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Shav ing Soap at Wholesale and Mail.
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Loring, Short & Harmon ,

Waterville, Maine.

Portland , Ma ine,

F R I E L & F A R R , Proprietors.
C HAS. F\ SIV1ALL , M. D.
Office, 1 12 Main Street Ticonic Bank

Building.

Visi ting, Class Cards & Monograms
ENGRAVED IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

'

Office Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 8 p.m.
Sundays, 3 to 4 p.m.

French and English Stationery.
Agency for ROGERS* Celebrated Groups.

SMOKE THE

All the Late Publications in stock. . Text-Book s of all
kinds.
Law and Medical works at Publishers prices.

COLBY.

W. P. PUTNAM .
C igar Manufacturer and Tobacconist.
Corner Main and Common Streets , Waterville.

W , E. CHADWICK ,
DEALER IN

PIANOS , ORGANS , SEWING MACHINES ,

AND MUSICAL MERCH ANDISE.
THE FINES T QUALITY OF VIOLIN, B A N J O, AND
GUITAIi STRINGS A SPECIALTY.
154 M A I N SREET,

WATERVILLE, ME ,

1LMW00D lOTE L,
THE URGES'! AND LE&DIHG HOTEL IN THE CITY.
CUISINE AND SERVICE FIRST CLASS.
SUPE RIOR SANITARY APPOINTMENTS.

H. E. JUD .KINS r Pro ' D ' r.
MAINE.
WATERVILLE ,
-

Haines Pho tograph Album .

THE BEST ALBUM MADE

FOR GLASS PHOTOGRAPHS.
PRIC E $1.00 E ^OH.

SENT BY MAIL POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

R, J. HAINES ,

21 Cornhlll , Boston , Mass.

LORIIM G, SHORT & HARMON ,
474 Congress Street,

Opposite PreMe House.

A. E. BESSEY .. M.D.
RESIDENCE, NO. 23, ELM ST.

Offic e, No. 84 Maine St., over Miss S. Ii. Blaisdell 's
Millinery Store.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. m., 1to 2.30 and 7 to 8 i> . M. Sundays 3 to
4 P. M.

E. N. SMALL,

Fashionable Tailor
AND

mm

Gents. Furnisher.

«••

M AI N STREET , WATERV I L L E , M E .

W. D. SPAULDING,

Bookseller and Stationer.
Newspapers and Periodicals.

MAIN STREET , - - WATERVILLE , MAINE.

^•@Ii0BE gTE^Jfl kppi^
T. J. FROTHINGHAM , Proprietor ,

30 and 32 TEMPLE STREET,

PORTLAND , MAINE

FINE W O R K A SPECIALTY .
LEON GLOVER , Agent,—Colby.

F. A. 'WING & CO.,
IE Alt >g&»
&S ^ SHOE. FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY;
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BEST SHOE MADE FOR THE MONEY.
Sold Dihkut anil Only to tlie Consumer , through our own Rotaii
Storoe.
TINDER PREBLE HOUSE,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

main st.,

-

Waterville, me.

COLBY

U N I V ERSITY.

CHA RTERED IN i S20. WATERVILLE COLLEGE UNTIL 1S67-
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O F F I C E R S OR TI-I K C O R P O R A T I O N .
A L l i I O \ W. S M A L L . Ph.D.. President ,
Hon. .1. I I . D r U L M M O N I .)
' H on. P E R C I V A L JJON -NKY , A .M.,
Vici '-I' ivsiilonl , ami ( 'Ituirmau <il ' the ttoartl of Trusters . '
Secretary and Treasurer.

FACULTY OF IN S T R U C TION.

A L l i l O N W . S M A L L , Ph.D., P h k s i d k n t ,
liibcoek Professor of I ntellectual am' Mora l Philosophy.
D
Rkv. S A M U E L K. S M I T J I , A) ..
W I L L I A M S. I L V Y L E Y , Pii.D.,
Professor of Rhetoric Professor of Mineralogy and Geology.
J O H N l i. FOSTER , LL. D .,
SII A I L E R M A T H E W S , A.M.,
Pro fessor of the Greek Tj; i n^i i;i <4'< ; and Literature.
Pro fessor of History and Political Economy.
E D W A R D W. H A L L , A.M.,
- A R T H U R ,1. R O B E R T S, A.IL ,
Regist rar and I .librarian.
Professor in E»g-]isli.
W I L L I A M E L D K I L A.M., S.-.D .,
A NT O N M A R Q U A R D T , Ph.D.,
Morrill Professor of Chemistr y .
Instructor in Modern Languages .
J U L I AN 1) . TA Y L O R , A.M.,
. W I L L I A M S. RATTJS ,
Pro fessor of the Latin Langu age and Literature.
Inst ructor in Elocution and Physical Culture .
L A R A N JO. W A H E E N , A .JM .,
, N O R M A N E. EAS.SETT, A. 15.,
Professor of Mat hematics mid Lecturer mi Art.
Instructor in Greek.
W I L L I A M A. R O G E R S , A.M., Ph.D.,
I' k ofkksor L. E. W A R R E t f ,
Professor of Ph ysios and Astronomy , i
Secretary.
Tl i o Gm itj s o of I l i & » t r i a c t i o n
Is substantiall y identical wit h (lie R e g u l a r Classical Course in t h e large r Colleges of New Eng land. There are Special
Courses oj ien to those pre pared to t a k e t h e m . Add ilional Facilities for laboratory work are now furnish ed.
-A l- > 1 ).' i r.' it i it s .' i i n l C r i l > i i i o t ,
The d ep a r t m e n t s of Ph ysic s and Chemist ry me well equi pped with apparatus for experiments. Kor the study of
Natura l (Science there air collectio ns i l l u s t r a t i v e of Ornitholo gy, Conchology, Geology and Mineralogy.
Tlie
Observatory is f u r n i s h e d with a telesco pe ami other i n s t r u m e n t s for instruction in Astronomy.
I 'I ly ts io < - 11 T r ;\ ii i i i i <£.
The general princi p les of Ph ysical Education are tau g ht , b y lectures ;n the firs t year. Exe rcises in Gymnastics
are required of all t h e classes, 'I he g y m n a s i u m is well pr ovided with Mm most appr oved apparatus.
I v i l i i v i r y r n u l K'o.-. u I i l l^; Rn on i.
Tho Lniversif y Libra ry of 'Jo,01 )1) buiiuil volumes is a choice collection well arranged, in a buildin g - wbicli is il
model of its kind. The alcoves are open to the si udeuf.s , and the contents of tins shelves are rendered easy of access
b y means of a card catalogue and indexes , The l m n d i u g - l i o o i n contains the best periodicals , and is al w ays open.
K x i >oi itsos.
Tho Trustees are determined to furnish tlie best possible education at the hnt'c.st prncthj ubb ; cost. Tuition is $(>0
per a n n u m . The tota l necessary expenses of each year , i n c l u d i n g hoard , washing, fuel ;iiul li g hts , are from ft'i'ia
to $27o,
I V i x o h s .'i i u I Sol lo l.-i r t s l i i] >ss .
There are severa l prizes offered for excellence in Reading, Dec lamat ion and Composition. Tho Morrill prizes for
cxcepti oinill y good preparation for college, and for excelle nce in scholarshi p, a m o u n t to $ 100 pe r a n n u m . I<W indi' to #< »() are nuule , on certain cond itions , I' loi u tlie ineonie of scholarshi p
gent students , allowances v a i y ing from tf M
hin ds w)ii< ()i amount to #7o',i' il'-'.
8 .^ "b'o rC' ii l n l n o 'uiiS or any f u r t h e r in f o r m a l ion app l y to the President.

RELIABLE CLOTHING at f OPULAR f RICES.

J. P EAVY & BROS. ,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FUR N ISHER S,
SI Mai** Street , - = AZVTA.^TB l^^rilylyE, IVOE> .
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Horsford 's Acid Phosphate.
A most excellent and agreeable tonic
and appetizer. It nourishes and, invi gorates the tired brain and body, imparts
renewed e nergy and vitality, and enlivens
the functions.

Dr. Epiiraim Batiman , Cedarville , ~N. J., says:
"I have used it for several years , not onl y in my
practice, but in my own individual case, and consider
it under all circumstances one of the best nerve tonics
that we possess. For mental exhaustion or overwork
it gives renewed strength and vigor to the entire
system."
Descriptive pamphlet free,
Rumforil Chemical Work s, Providence, K. I.

Beware of Substitutes and I mitations.
CAUTION:—Uo sure tho word "Horaefords "
is on lino label, All others are spurious. Never sold in hulk.

DOLLOFF & D U N H A M ,
DKA.LKUS IN

CLOTHING ,
Hats , Caps and Gents ' Furnishin gs ,
40 MAIN STR EET ,

-

-

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

Day light

Not quite a matchless li ght ,
for you do require a match
to light it; but the process
of apply ing the match is
matchless and no j |r
mistake. In short, ^Pyfa .
our easy lightingW
J
device is an unsurm
passed advantage.
Send for our A B C book on
Lamps.
Craighead & Kintz Co., 3r,
Barclay St., N. V.
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HANSON , WEBBER & DUNHA M ,
-DEA LERS IN-

, Iron , Steel, Paiats , Oils,
Hardware
Glass Stoves, Tinware and Builders' Materials.
,
WATERVILLE ,

.

,

.

.

.
MAINE.

1
2 ,000 ,000
SOLD OF

Waitt <Xs Bond's

BLACKSTONES
IN ONE YEAR.

No other Cigar In America has ever touched
this figure.

Charles Murphy, Tailor , Hatter and Men 's Outfitter.
Fine Suits made to order. All work warranted to. fit and Rive satisfaction.
55 WATER STREET,
SKOWHE QAN , ME.
v

